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Wiu> Caatar BsUam—The memory 

«f Dr. W ta ter ta embalmed ta the heart, 
of thoommd. whom hi. Bataam of Wild 
Cherry hoi, during the past fifty year.,

Ce-eperatlre leistkMtiu-

11,000,008gme &mmwty.... ,
-

— Grand Mahan and Y totality will put 
up about half a million boxes smoked 
herring this seae<*L

— There were 114 care of freight re-
oesrod at the Woodstock station last 
week, and 318 ears were forwarded 
there. „ _

і-* lift dtaoorary of a new coal bod ta has | 
і spirts I from North Sydney. An expert 
claims there are 19,000,000 ton. in the

— It i* stated that upwards of 1,300 
berrei. of oyster* were received at Point 
duj2henetlrom the Island last Thursday

— It is rumored that a firm from St 
John, N. B„ ta going to invest 120,000 in 
a dry goo.ii outfitting establishment in 
Ihta town — New в largo ic Chronicle.
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ta about to be purchaeid by an Ameri
can company, which ha. been mcorpor 
lied with » capital of 8^000,000.

— The Weymouth Time» says: The 
lumber manufactories besiness in the 
county of Disby it being much 
and as a result the crown lands are being 
eagerly sought alter, end taken up by 
the millers ef Weymouth and Bear 
River.

— A monster of the deep 
at Alex. Martin’*, itaoumhmc. It was a 
small whale or 
and about eight 
part Alex, stripped the blubber off and 
got about seven barrels, which he hâta 
rendered into oil

— Operation, in Mews. Lamb A pes 
ock’s sardine factory, at St. Andrews, 
will, on Saturday next, be suspended 
until spring. The ksmd for the pro
prietors has been a profitable one, inas
much as the price of fresh fish has run 

while that ofr the manufactured 
Іеегігішг.

r«HI»b«d W„ktf —fun. Siab&cribcra — $7.75 « ytir.
Thto apwésr wwr YOrtsa A marvel atщВщшжtads ef Nr їм*, rteert weight, alum, ev Fm to Jin.£™r.v—

Г*н» mas OaSa. TtlStam ■‘«till m I I tbs Four Double Holiday N.
ШШЛ me HlseWaU. Will# hwlMmiU. Seed Che*, Moaey Order, or 

LsSHf si ear rita. 'fttasswniHSii iHiyuyw. t

ugglrrs have just come to 
in the lower St. lAwrenoe, in the 
vines of Quebec. Three schooners have 

seised and 140,000 worth of pro 
pertf has Lgen oon fiscs led.

— New fishlry regulatiows have been 
taoood at Ottawa by the Department of 
Fisheries relative to the use of nets in 
the berm.* fisheries and feting the limit 
ef dirt.nee Ixtcsis weirs.

—- Prince Edward Island artillerymen 
land the Dominion this year In artillery 
eon taels, winaiagwith 118 points out of 
a possible 130. The Vermouth battery 

next with 109, and Quebec third

T N three months an ordinury
* person will learn to write
• good band, plain, neat and 
rapid, and really have a better 
knowledge of the art of writ
ing rapidly than many who 
have practiced much in the old 
way or talk against it.

8. O. SNKLL, 
Windsor, N. 8.

One of the fklrert dreams oonlumd up 
by Edward Bellamy in hie popular book, 
“ looking Backward,” and one which, m 
these days when servants ere the mis
tresses, has a special attractiveness to 
every borne maker, ta co-operative bourn 
keeping. To the complete building of 
this castle, in any i 
terial than air, ta a 
at least

Тне YOUTH'S OOMFANION, Boston, Maos.
feet across toe widest

more substantial ma 
look ahead, bet 
blocks are evena o

Sbe”

claimed, and the 
tod t«j our know 

of the

with Ifrl 
— It is stttal

will Shnrtii 
Columbia Oov \Jthe foundation. It ta J 

claim It not dip J 
ledge, that, in the * 
weu-knuwn washing •

now JOHN S. SEATON, à,
IS Oomio, rmoMso se4 CrssItM

the Dominion Gorem-
У surrender to the British 

it all rights to min

Sgesssf
— *•,{Br?7?r I^wer BrighUjo^Carle logging e, l„t winter, the cut wUl be 
^с?ії І 2?37Ь^£Г «ÏÜ beery. It i. mid that lumber on

of ik ! in ill ТТГ *nd thought to be exhausted some
fw w*7rears ago, is again of sufficient sise to be5 ■"-E-r.r.-L. ш _.

of timber at the Joggios, in Cumberland ^ obteined 
Co, this winter. This raft is to be 1UU .k. ltoei i,rid 
feet longer (ban that before eonstructed. .« u;... j„ 
end ton f« et wider. Men are already at 350 \ooa
work in getting out the timber. |8i,0U0 to $30,ÜUÜ Reeerroire are to be

— Between eighty and ninety miles of . rooted along the line at tit. Гіегге, 8t 
wire of the Canadian Pacific Telegraph Helen», River du Loup, Hadlow end St 
line between Ht. John and Cenao have Uuarles, of a capacity of 5Q)0U0 gallons 
Ьощ stretched. Wires have been put each.
WjZ?' ІА, 'мП.І°.ЛьЕ?і,,11 ЇГЇ " - While Me.m. David B. VUee aid

spotting a line over what is known as 
- Pickle IlilVMr. VUee accidently Mop
ped into a trap which had been set for 
ba-ага, says a Bangor paper, фе was an
chored at once, and as the trap weighed 
4U pound, it was і npoesible for him to 
*ві away. He shouted for Mr. Stsndisb, 
who was some distance a war, and who 
cams to hi* assistance and released him. 
if be had been alone the chances are 
that he would have perished.

An old stager nays, “ Hereto 1 
over 35 year» with ti-rrlbto soil 
not work. X have used eev«

„.■діпх^^гінв*a pleaeurr.

F
low.

compou Pearilne, chemical science, 
advanced mechanical

m
DtrniMU» I860. i1 y'- *

methods, are all imôparating in an 
eminently successful manner with the 
housekeeper in her dlfleult task of 
" keeping things clean." The heel ré
sulta, at the least outlay of time, temper ” 
and money—each one of the millions of ■ 
packages of Pyleta Pearline sold every B. 
year is a practical demonstration of bow 
to solve this diflkmlt problem, In one 
direction at least.—Boston Comgngatie* 
alUt, OcL 3.
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WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Managers (or Nova Beetle of the 

1—t— larlae lunaranm Company 
Capital |1JM4,«44.

AGENTS FOB
Tbe Pbwali, sert Thaeiaagav 
aa4 Laadaa Fire li 

Сеармім.
The levs firolla lugar Brlu* 

ery, aad Mevere ( epper C.

BOSTON MARINE BUILDING,
VinsHtk, *. S.

IRailway for a length 
the Me taped ш VaUey. 

1er, engineer, of Montrort, 
the contract for buildibg

iles on

EQUITÏ SALE.
ëSSSSSiÉÏI ssBi — (sens

^ЩМОІІЖ EXERCISES,
fttZEZZlI^ÏSiKl WITH MUSIC,

BE SURE?CUT THIS OUTIce at the railway station 
Loup. This bridge will be 
aodta estimated to cost

To Oar Behacrlhem.
The s PICUL а я mo i'M can cut which ep

peered in our columns some time since,
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr. B. J. Ками all Oo4 of Koosburgh 
Falls, Vt, publishers of “A Treatise onh
the Horse and his Diseases," whereby
our subscribe re were enabled to obtain
a copy of that valuable work 
sending their address to B. J. Kan 
DAI.L Co. (and enclosing a two-cant 
stamp for mailing same), is renewed 
for a limited period. We trust all 
w^ll avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of obtaining this valuable wo. k. 
To every lover of the Horae It ta indis
pensable, as it treats in a simple manner 
all the diseases which afflict this noble 
animal. Its phenomenal sale through
out the United States and Canada, 
make it standard authority. Mittion 
tkù paper token tending Jot “ Ttoaftos." S

by
FOB SUNDAY SCHOOLS.— One of the most promising and 

praiseworthy efforts to definitely 1 
theproblem of “pure insurance" is that 
cfTne Dominion Safety Fund life Aaso 
elation. It appears to have hit upon « 
very happy solution of most of the diffi 
unities connected with the system, while 
preserving the principles with atria 
fidelity—Intv ranсe Society, Montreal.

— Navigation on the 8t Lewronee ta 
nearly closed. There has been a 
falling off in the

Ацшзіздзі

•і the seat asm eosnaIV seWDst ІДіЬегТ. 
ihoniw runi.ln» iwwta anylftllil thirty 

-•- •4 by (ht aeseeat hмлі»*, ekme 
thr divtdtns lie- brtweea Cw aeSber 1 and 
M nans ber a la lb* sense el a* »l*iy-thr..e

ауьжгдйв* a
•tile line пі мИ'І lut numirr T, thsuce m th 
lorty dMrwi thirty mlnutu» east aloe* the 
dit Mine line Ih-I ween seUl lot number seven 
and lot пишія'г a, in Ihv ■eiae сім», «Uty-two 
chains ami twealy-Sve link», more or lew, 
U. the mar line of the lots In said else» H. 
tIv-lire WMilh forty nine <І*(Гсо» thirty ЩІti
ll west alone Ihv eeld r- ar Une nine rludn* 
aixl twenty-піт- links to tiu> plane of beclne- 
Ins, ih- аані portion-atoovrdrw ribed <^>пі<аи- 
Ing nrty-clsfii eeree and tour tenth» of en 
■err, mom Of Urn, and being » portion of the 
lot of lend leased by ejwar.1 DeWolf, since 
dwwMwd. to on- Michael l>>novan by li-aw 
ir-nrlng dale nncctHh day of Kcbruury, A. IX,

For terms of sale aad other particulars,^'“EM®lKnTV,
A. H. DkMILIa. Metorev In К.>ц||у. I

ГІвІ 11ШТ '• HollclUyr.

solv.
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la lae lia ef laaaa, Im-

The Season», 
male, le. each.

Books mmtatniwg Christmas Хіміє.
(New.) Happy Greeting», Me. ; Gem of 

Gem», .«e.: Palmer's Book of <lem». Me.: 
Good as Gold. Sîe. ; Glad Uefralu, too; Joyful 
Deys, Me. ; Gospel Praise Book, 80e.: Gospel Hymns, rio- Mvc. ORDER AT ONCE.

number of staamshm» 
, but their tonnage is the 

highest ou rcoord. Hailing vessels in
creased sMghtly in number, but the ton- 
age was lees. The cattle exported have 
increased to 85,537 from 61,008 last year, 
in the exports of sheep number 58,877 
against 46,223 last year.

і

0 Also an Mscriment without
BRITISH А1ГО rORXIOM.

Ladies.—New York Domestic Paper 
Patterns are more dressy, better fitting, 
and more easily put together than any 
other. Send 5 cents in stamps and 1 
will mail to you a catalogue ( 16 pages) of 
Summer, 1889, styles—-W. Ц. Bai.i., 25 
King Street, 8L John, N. B.

A*yoor Grower for them.
Autumn Leues-of Music.

— An American syndicate of 
has offered to make a seaport 
at a cost of $25,UUU,UUU. The offer is 
beiug considered.

і tal Lite“P

— It is proposed to build sn elevated 
railroad in Montreal that will skirt the 
city and take m all the suburbs, 
nutation of aldermen will arrive in ] 
York in a few days to interest Amer 
capitalists in the prqject. The mil 
will probably be operated by cable, 
which will be free from many of the ob
jectionable features of the Manhattan 
system.

— A new industry, the manufacture of 
spool wood, is soon to be started at New
castle, Miramiohi, Mr. J. Cleveland being 
?n. of (bo chief fromo-„. Wiring, 
tit John, U now engaged in making a 
machina for doing the 
chine will contain nine circular saws so 

god that the wood can be easily cut 
to the various sizes required, for making 
■pools of half an inch to two inches in 
d ameter.

CM IT ID STATES.A de 
in New — The 

trated by
wth of New York is illus- 
- fact that during the first 

ten months of the present year the total 
number of buildings projected was 3,252, 
ut an estimated cost of 067,662,714.

— The mother of Charles Stuart Par
nell is reported in destitute circum
stances at Bodentown, N. J. It is said 
Mr. Parnell was greatly surprised when 
he heard this report, and telegraphed to 
have her wants supplied 

— The report of the state treasurer of 
mnecticut for the year ending June 
h is just out. The net debt of the 

Htate is ІЗ 1,299,828, a reduction of 8279,- 
073 during the year. The treasurer ex- 

ts the state revenue» for the coming 
ill pay all the state expenses, thus 

saving about $350,009 to the people.

виш n істот e-ji&ïït IEND TO--------
(airsi ашее-.r i pl.-weof »«rn»(l inuslr 

rtoaeyour rhol r needs. BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,wa>

штатна гтиетт»
•nm вж-І RJ win Мите. Earnest, п-Пт .1, el#. 
• ale.ipo. ir> and Marts, which will be mort 
w-i-wM. i« the bert гім«ч ef U-inp.-ranee

BADIFAX, ■ Я. S

J -rtt ilium.
(■А|ааіхш.аіиі you tor ти winu-r'. ніпк- 

Me—V» Alev an appnVr1aU- and good

A* «ri. winTonlfrar. urOradad Йгіюоіа, our

sew тій. ?e.I,iSS'«b‘sat
• И"» due.) Admirably adaptrd In Ihv
.fl drivel norm of ч-l tool life, with pl-lri In- 
.U arlto... end b-rt of m

or averties in your ЯІusing Bodi ly 
ms Of OU. wdda awl WeuUful І'ві.іеіаа Imnd 
w liait,ut Миі МИТ Oratorio, Emmamn l (SI), 
by Twin brtds-1 wr let Felr» end Fw.tl val»,th- 
l--ull.fl* . Uw,аи-vlt) and -а-y Dairy Maid»’ 
■ ■sain,(AS»..gl.a- due) by Іх-wl»; or tor ihv 
. Ulldr, h. Mart • ww Ktranif Vl»tU»re, or a 
lirtlw »f Ih- Nation*. (XW. 6l4tos.); ortho 
b insfbMu o: Maiher Gouw, (X»-.t flrtdoe.) by

FREL”iiE5iH

RT2Â, a-kï;?:;,
of any lllurtrated ndt*loa» payor puhlUhed. on the form supplied, and signed with the 
-I» ah» tor ItwTf. Home oMUepv, 1,. 1 tosture» actual signature» of tenderer*.

:ï:x.,ïïu,!K!Æïa,.!r^ai£ï лямаіжвлй
ЕН-^ІШт

«Т'ятеаг»1 “«> •»
•tory. Aiivcdoto. by well known Kvansollsts. acovpt the lowest or anv tender.
An InU-rvidlns mrfal «tory, An ni tuile on 
|ir„phvry by a prominent Minister or Lay
man. Hrlertlona from new book», and the 
world'» rvllgtou» and grnerel nrws In brief.
It I» highly endorsed by Dr. Tnlmage end 
other eminent men. Published weekly. 81 x-

UNION

йЗ%ГтартД«УТШ BAPTIST SEMINARY.

work. The mu 1 nn 
30tl

\\pec
yea 5L— Hie cost of electric lighting in 

various towns and cities is as follows : 
Moncton, 30 lights, 33 centu nightly; 
Montreal, 900 lights, 40 cents nightly ; 
Toronto, 624 cents, third-class : Quebec, 
40 cents, water power provided free : Ot
tawa, 33 cents, water power free ; Hali
fax. 2Ц cents, third class of 1,200 candles 
and low tension ; Winnipeg, 75 cents ;

Catherines, 40 cents ; Peterborough, 
• 120 j»er pole yearly ; Hamilton, 8П5 per 
|ЮІе ji any.

— The wreck of the Dorchester vessel, 
Annie G., towed into Yarmouth, capsixed 
some days ago, has been turned over and 
moored iO the wharf. It transpir. в from 

es that the schooner тая 
eke, as supposed 
n down by some other 

e fog. No bodies were fourni 
and it is just possible that the 
others who were in her at the 

e of tiro disaster may have been res 
cued by the other vessel and carried to 
tome distant port.

— While Mr. Wm. C. Grant, one of 
Mr. Graham's crew, at Deer I*ke, was 
returning from his home to the camp 
Sunday night, be was encountered by a 
large sized boar in a dark piece of woods. 
Lucky for Mr. Grant he happened to 
havp a torchlight with him to guide him 
on his way, and when Bruin was making 
ready fot a “ hug,” he was in no way 
backward in introducing it to the ani
mal's whisker. Bruin could not stand 

turned and d

Ann Adcer- 
of the Now 
the smalle

— According to the Cape 
wr, the mackerel vessels 

England fleet Rave made 1 
catch yet by that fleet. Th 
the past six years is given as 

1884 
1883

foî
foil

Аа» Ьиак mailed lor retell prior.
OLIVER DITRON^ COMPANY, JOSEPH JEFFERSON.

478,U76 barrels. 
. 328,943 •'
. 79,998

1887..............  88,382
.......... 48.2U0
.......... 14,474

“The Century Magasine" In ІМЮ-Josenb 
Jefferson's Autobiography— Novels by 
Frank R. Stockton, Amelia K. Barr, 
and others—A Capital Programme.

By order, ^

Departev-nt of Public Works, ) 
< Htawa,8th Nov., UWF. (

1886
BimTsTTі--

1888 З»
1889......j During lift) TmcCairruRY Magasine (whoso 

recent касосме» have Included the famous 
“ War Papers," the Llnmln History and 
George Kennan'» яегіо» on “ Hlberla and the 
hxUe System ") will publish tnn long looked 
for Autobiography ol Joseph Jcffer-on. w 
" Rip van winkle" has made bis name a 
household word. No more Interesting record 
of a life upon lhi< stage co-ild be laid before 
the publie. Mr. Jefferson Is the fourth In a 
generation of actors, and. with his children 
and grandchildren, there are six gi-noraUon* 
ol actors among the Jcffersous tils story or

thirty-three еогрогмюа., representing » ilMSZrs1”/ Sie'^LutoVm "l.S'ffiiiSl
total capital of $18,568,OU0, reashes $1,- K ltlp van Winkle," how lie acted "Tloket-of-
«00,700, or 9.73 per ev,,. on the M ^'«їГ^-її, її'.'^Гп
capital. With the payment of the esti- ihe most dvllghtiul aerlalsTiik Cemtdkt has

sr»ra.ji s: жгг “«кети
amounted to 9.85 per cent. known writers will furnlah the notion for the

new volume, which Is to be unu«unlly strong, 
Including several novel-. Illustrated novel
et tea, and short -lorlee. " The Women of the 
French Batons " are to be described In a bril
liant series of Illustrated papers. The Im
portant discoveries made with the great Lick 
IVR-acope at Ban Francisco (the largest tele
scope lu the world) and the latest explorations 
relating to prehistoric- America (including 
the famous harpe 111 Mound, of Ohio) are to be 
chronicled In Tilt CajrriTKv.

I’mf. George F. Fisher of Yale University 
I» to write a aeries on " The Nature and 
Method of Revelation/' which will allVaet 
every Bible student. Bishop Potter of New 
York will be owe Of several prominent writers 
who are to contribute a aeries of “ Pn-aent- 
<1«> Papers" on living ionics, and there will 
be art paper», timely articles, etc., etc., and 
the choicest pictures that the greatest artists 
and engravers ean produce.

Every bookseller, postmaster, and anbecrip- 
Uoa aient takes subscription» to Ти* Okm- 
TUMY (SLto a year), or remlUance may be 
m adr directly to the publisher». The Csirruitv 

of New York. Begin new eubecrlptlom 
with November (the first Isaue of the volume) 
and get Mark Twain's etory,"A Connecticut 
Yanfeve tn Kin* Arthur'» Court,"

EEHAill AWT FEESOM CAN PLAT
MUSIC "it PIANO & ORGAN
kid uf a teacher by u»lng myer's Іааіяа- 
iwrtm uetde t > the keys. No previous 
knowledge of music whatarer required. Bend 
for book of testimonials, гик*. Address no- РІК Btiuo CO., Box MET, New York, N. Y.

— The prosperity of the cotton mills 
in Fall Hiver, Maes., in the last six 
months and in fact during the entire year, 
и without parrallei in the history of 
Fall River manufacturing. Never has 
there been a year when the dividends 
paid were so large as now. All dividende 
for the year 1889 are now declared. Al
ready the amount paid in dividends by

KNABEwPri-ck£un the roc 
must bave been ru 
vessel in th

Coughs, Smv Threat, Isis-

Science, Classics, Modem Languages, Art, 
Music, Vocal and Instrumental, Elocution, 
etc , by a full staff of competent Instructors.
ifefti2a?rta

anoe», afford borne comforts at rates ooual to 
or le* thon similar Institution» For full par-

'"“’І0*. no, P.«.

•ww W Uw Threw, Lungs sad
on board 
crew and

Chest are quickly end per-

« W1M питу.
PIANO FORTES

Vltktil'ALLED IW

Toie, Track, Wortmuskip lid Omkililt.
WILLIAM KNABE * CO.,,**L EPTTE" os thr wrsppsr.

1
BAi.TtMOkk, Baud 31 East Halt!more 8L 

Nsw York, 148 Fifth Ave. WasiiimotoW.IHT 
Market Space.

THR HEY TO

HEALTH,
Unlocks all the 

clogged 
of the

I j.i

“WHITE CROSS’*Seven tearsli SM Of suffering relieved in as many days. 
Corns cause in the aggregate as modi 
suffering aS'Sny single disease. It is the 
magic solvent power of Putnam's Corn 
Extractor that makes it speedily suc
cessful in removing corns. Take no sub
stitute, however highly recommended. 
Putman's Painless Corn Extractor is the 
best. Sure, safe, and painless.

.........  Stomach,
Liver, Bowels 
sud Blood. сл:ту- 
ing o£T all humors 
and impurities from

flRANULATED
^ SOAP.

Ґ-

• fcfstam. correcting Acidity,
.t jwœmaæp.
вКк'Ш:
rvous and Central Debility
It Ibeem, Erysipelas, Scrofula,
і. И purifies and e re-і - ratas from the 

Btatad alTpoisonous Ьопі.іл, from acom- 
man PlmplO ks th* worst SCTOfUlOUS

and with a grunt 
in the thicket.

and

— A somewhat peculiar case has just 
been brought to light through the issu
ing of a writ in the supreme court against 
John Warren for the sum of $286.44, at 
the suit of the city of Halifax. Three 
rears ago Warren, who kept a slaughter 
bouse, succeeded in gaining admission to 
the poor's asylum. Upon learning that 
Warren wsa th* owner of considerable 
property in the city it was decided to 
enter an action against him for board 
and lodging for three years and 217 days, 
at 22 cents per day.

A PURE DRT SOAP IN FINE POWDER.

HARMLESS ALIKE TO HANDS 
AND CLOTHING, WITH WONDERFUL 

CLEANSING PROPERTIES.

i'
ll*

1 A Letter from Ur. Bees Von Bslow.
The Knabe Pianos which 1 did not 

know before, have been chosen for my 
present Concert tour in the United 
States by my mipressatlo and accented 
by me on the recommendation of my 
friend, Beohstein. acquainted with their 
merits. Had 1 known these pianos as 

I do, 1 would have chosen them by 
their sound and touch are 
ithetioioany ears and bands

; ITIELIEIE I
[ЙTHE MAGAZINE

“The Cottage Hearth,
ONE YEAR BUBSCRCPTiON FREE■waBÉIrtUwg. I kill-» .1- llvt-rluy and making 

MwUass Nw l*s 4al Гагра. AildHW. wllh 
foam|k HAFKKS Oi..

SALESMEN"—-—5
myself, as

»ympatnetie UMBy ea 
than all others of the oountry.

FOR 15 GROSSES CUT FRO* ONE POUND 
PACKAGES.

І5вжІ

Mr*. Cress, of Greenfield, N. В , writ- 
-nffered ti-n years with chronic lUtuuin 
and Ni-uraUpa; doctors gave no relief. 
inenCCd U*fng teUlT’l Liniment five mіїЖЙ

A* Your Grocer.
The St. Crcix Scap M’fg Co ,

D*. Дам \ - 
k, April 6, 1889. Wm. Knabe A Co. ■ St. Stephen, N, B.N.. Yor 

To Imu.■to; less Itoan one 
11 miles to-day.”

bottle cured me.
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